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'

HERE is no mistake about the conclusion of a month or a 
year. No one will be in any doubt in a few days as to 
whether we are in the first or last month of a year; every-

1 ~ body knows whether they ar e living in 1877 or 1878. An d 
1-f"~ yet in this one city there are people who r eckon time in 

four different ways, and whose years commence on four 
distinct dates. H ow is it that we are all so positive about the 31st 
of D ecember, 1877, and the 1st of January, 1878? Simply because 
we all, with one consent, keep the matter before us, pay attention to 
it, and remin d one another in all sorts of ways of dates and seasons 
as they pass. You have only to be confined in the sick room, cut oft' 
from the receipt of letters and communication with intelligent people 
to lose all count of time. 

By carelessness and thoughtlessness people pass on whole life -
times without ever notin g their real attainments or non-attainmen ts. 
·where are you spiritually? what state is your soul in ? are questions 
which would startle mt\ny a professor of religion let alone worldlings . 
Another year is almost gone. Have you got into the kingdom of 
God, or are you still outside? is a query which everyone ough t to 
be nblc to face and to answer satisfactorily before 1878 dawns. 
Alas 1 how many there are who, even b eneath the sound of the 
gospel and with t he words of truth passing frequently through their 
minds aml even their lips, utterly forget, from year 's end to year's 
end, once to think of their own position before God ! You wer e born 
in sin . . Have you got out of i t yet? You have been led captive by 
the D evil at his will. Ar e the chains off yet? You are by nature 
a child of wrath, however decent and r espectable you may be. Have 
you been born again yet, or are you plunging on into the darkness 
and tempest of wrath for ever ? Oh, look at it all, we entreat you, 
ere i t be too late. 

" T hank G od, I am converted : I know my sins are all forgiven ; 
I know I am going to heaven," some one says. 
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'Vel], then, listen. 'Vhere are you ? How far have you got on 
the way ? Consider ! I t may be you have been saying all t his for 
years an d years without seeming to get any further. Now do fot· 
once ask yourself the question, What progress have I made during 
the last twelve months ? As month after month has been completed 
and scratched off the calendar, what has really been accomplished in 
you and by you ? 

Finish ! Finish I ! Is there nothing fin ishe<l about you ? You are 
going on. Very good. " Growing in gmce " are you ? Can you 
show no single twig, bud, cr fruit that was not there twelve months 
since? 

You walk about a great city and you see all manner of building, 
re-building, paving, and ornamental work going on. They are always 
at it somewhere. Scarcely a whole business street is ever perfectly 
finished on any given date. But they are a! ways getting finished 
somewhere. They have finished doing business in that shop. T he 
huge bills that said " Coming D own " for many mon ths past, have 
proved true at last. There it stands empty and deserted. No 
scaffolding yet. But next door they have finished the hoardings, 
&c., necessary for pulling down to commence. A few days and 
through the chinks or the opening gate you may see that they have 
finished their pulling down, and are digging away at the soft earth. 
H ere, again, they have finished their excavations. Oh, what a depth 
they baye got t o ! They must mean "Capacious Vaults" there! 
Up yond er street is a house still unroofed, but the great high walls 
are all finished, and the huge beams and brest-summers are lying clown 
below. And there, again, where you see the flags flying they have 
finished putting the roof on. Before this huge building great canvas 
coverings have hung for weeks. S tay-one more visit. T he canvas 
is all gone. The carving of all the stone facings is finished. Beau
tiful ! superb ! A few days ngo, when still unfinished, it was 
nothing ! 

N ow, is this not a time to ask ourselves "Has the Great l\Ias ter 
Builder completed any one of the operations H e desit·ed to perform 
in my case? 

Before my conver sion, my most common sins wet·e so and so. 
Now have all tmces of the old life disappeared? I s the passing 
away of all the old things finished, or do I now and then " in an 
unguarded moment " go astray into some of the old paths ? 

H as the great Saviour ever had my case fully and completely laid 
before Him ? H ave I ever gone to Him, not merely expressing my 
willingness, but earnestly desiring Him to search me and prove me, 
and see if there be any way of evil in me ? Or have I been content 
with knowing I was His without caring whether, or even cari ng to 
know whether I had let Him do all he wished for me, or had only 
let Him do a part of it ? 

·when I first began to serve God, and some one found fault with 
something I said or did, or did not say or do, I was " very much 

- - - - ~ 
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put out" about it. H ave I ever let my God tell me mJ: secret 
faults so tbat I might be cleansed from them ? Has my pnde and 
self-will, and ignorant waywardness been pulled down to the feet of 
J esus? . 

T hat watclmiaht when I looked so closely at myself; that ttme 
when I was tall~d to so faithfully ; that ti~e when the word ?f God 
struck me so in reading it; on that occasiOn when I was so Ill, _and 
thought I should never recover; the day I read about that glonous 
man of God, I felt deeply how far I had come short of what I ought 
to be and do. Have I in any one respect come up to ~he ma~·k ? 

How do I look in the sight of God ? I s there anythmg fimshed ? 
" Ah! " says the devil, assisted by how many more, a~as !_ "You 

cannot hope to be finished in any respect on earth." QUite nght too, 
in a certain sense. 'Ve shall always be capable, thank God, ?f 
r eceivin..., and being and doing more, not only on earth but m 
heaven i tself. But that is not the question. 

I s God able or is H e not, to finish His new creation in us as ~e 
fi nished His first creation long ago? . Sue~ an out~ageous qu~s~IOn 
would surely n ever be asked in connectwn with anythmg but reh_g1?n, 
wherein people think it lawful to call every absurd fog of_w1llmg 
uncertainty " reverence," and every senseless refusal of plam. d~y 
light "humility !" L et us r educe the mat.ter to the narrowest lumts. 
I s there anything which God wants to do m me, for me, by m~: and 
which H e cannot really, completely do? Dare anyone say, Ye~. 
there is? '' I s there anythin g too hard for the L ord ? Is. tht,~ 
" That we being delivered ou_t of the band ,?f all our enem~es,, 
(Is that deliverance finished m my case?) should serve H im, 
(Am I finished serving anybody else? D o I do all for God_alone?) 
"without fear," (is all fear ·of man, th~, _world, . the .c~ev1l, con · 
se<J.uences, diffi culties, clean gone?) ~n hoh ?.ess, . (Is the 
separation of my heart fro_m al~ but HI~ fiJ?lShecl ?) an~l nghteou~~ . 
ness " (nm I perfectly n ght m motive, m p urpose_, m plan, m 
ncti~n ?) " all the days of my life." Am I _doi~e . w1th bad days, 
faulty days God dishonouring days? I s 1t nmshed-tbe very 
purpose for' which Gotl sent His son to bless me ? 

[f not, oh G :>cl, help us to say and mean at length " Thy will b~ · 
done- DONE- DONE- DONE ! Amen. 

FATHER ABBOTT. 
(Concluded,) 

Vrom amongst lhc fow instances of sah·ation recorded in his life, of 
which the details a.t·o given to us, we select the following cases which 
~ccm peculiarly clear:-

A Q u AKER's DAUGHTER SAVED. 

In one of our meetings, I observed a Quaker young woman, i!J.. the time of 
meeting-, gazing nmoug the slain which lay all around her ; percetvmg her to be 
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unconcerned and insensible of her own state, I told her that she ought to pray f llr 
her own soul's happiness ; looking her right in the face, I began to pray for het· 
with all tho power God had given me ; and I called upon all in the house to do 
l ikewise. I soon perceived t hat she could not stand the power of prayer; she 
hung down her head, and made for the door; but tho crowd being so great, she 
could not hastily got out of the house; observing this, I cried to God to pursue 
her, by tho energy of his spi rit, through the streets; to pursue her in the parlour, 
in the kitchen, and in the garden; to pursue her in the silent watches of the 
night, and to show her the state of the damned in hell : to give her no r est day or 
night, until she fou nd rest in the wounds of a blessed Redeemer. 

Three days after, as she was walking in the garden, God set all her sins in an 
alarming manner before her eyes; she went into the house and t old her mother 
that she' had done enough to condemn her soul for ever : even for disobedience t? 
her1 she might be condemned; "but," said she, " I ha.-e found a people that serve 
Goa, and I am determined to go amongst them." Her mother said before she 
should go among them, she would break every bone in her skin. "Well," said 
she, "I am determined to save my soul; but in every other thing to obey you as a 
child." Upon this, there ca,me in an old friend, and he strove to persuade her to 
remain among tho Friends; but she told him that she was determined to give 
diligence to save her soul : accordingly she went to a prayer-meeting, where the 
Lord broke i n u~on her soul with power ; she joined class, and became very bold 
in the cause of God, bearing the cross of Christ, and praying in meetings 
appointed :J;or that purpose; and she stancls fai r for the kingdom of God. 

Some time after, she came to see me, and told me how angr{ she was at me 
when I 1)rayed for her ns above related; "but now," said she, " thank God that 

·ever I saw thy face, notwithstanding my trials frorn my friends are very great." 
I told her that if she was faithful, she might conquer or win thnm all, and 
exhor ted her to stand fast in that liberty wherewith Clu·ist had made her f ree. 

A CrrrLD S.\.NCTIFIED. 

We had at that time twelve children who were con>crted to G<Jd. One of our 
sisters got deeply convinced that she must be holy in heart; and one night the 
Spirit of God came upon herhso that she arose out of her bed, went on her knees, 
and prayed to God to give er a clean heart, and to sanctify her nature. ITer 
mother ran and caught her about the neck and told her to go to bed, for there was 
no occasion for so much ado about religion. She went to bed, but without the 
blessing ; though her distress wns so great that she could' not rest. Soon she was 
upon the floor again, crying oarncsUy to God; her mother hauled her on the bed 
again : she then rose again, and entreated her mother to let her alone, and she 
then forebore. While she contiuuud. wresUing wilh God for t ho blossing, the 
power of the Lord came upon her , so that she lost the usc of her bodily powers for 
some time. When she came to again, she knew that God had sanctitied her soul. 
It is about fifteen years since she repeived this incstim~ble blessing, and from that 
time to this, her life and conduct has adorned the gospel. Next evening, at clas~ 
meeting, she came and rehearsed the matter, and told m that God had sanctified 
her soul. 

The old man went about doing goocl, and the results of stray words 
dropped here and there wet·e doubtless ab Ltndant. 'l'ake the following 
1:mmples :-

PASSIXG CALLS. 

On Sabbath day I preached in the morning at the pre:~.ching-housc, to a number 
of people; after meeting, my nephew asked me to dine with him, with about a 
dozen more. When we sat down, I asked ·God for a bles,ing, and He poured out 

· qis Spirit in such a manner that the tears liowed in abundance. I exhor ted them 
;;Jlto fly to Jesu~. My soul was so happy, that I could not eat: they then said to 

me, "Why do you not eat ?" I answered, "God. has given me meat to eat that yo 
know not of." Upon this we had a shower of tears, and dinner was laid by .. I 
said, "L~t us pray," and we all kneeled down a t the table and I prayed; one cr1ed 
out for mercv. 

On my way to my next appointment, I came to a small village, and stopped at a 
house and asked the man if they had any preaching there, he said, "No." I said, 
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"I am a preacher and if you will give notice, I will preach to the people;" but 
he replied, "They 'do not wa_nt ~r.oaching here," and appeared angry. I then told 
my experience to the man, hts wtfe, .and tw-> you,ng .women ; and the dreadfttl state 
man was in by nature : and then pJmted out a r:>avtonr . . One ~f the young women 
began to weep ; I was very happy, and asked the man 1f I mtght pray ; he gave 
me leave, and I said, " Let us pray." I had no. sooner begun, than they wept 
aloud; after prayer he asked me if I would .take dmner, and ~~ve my horse fed; I 
thanked him and told him I had no occaston for any, but 1f he would feed m:y; 
horoc, I would thank him: he did so, and I left them all in t ears. I saw one of 
the young women some time afterwards, .and she told me that .sl}e was awakened at 
that time and since found the Lorcl preCious to her soul, and JOmed class. 

I set o~t for quarterly-meeting, and on my way I st_op~ed to get my horse shod, 
n.nd went to a house where I found nn old woman spmu~ng, and as.ked her fo r a 
drink of water, she gave it me; I said to her, you ~ave gtven me. drmk to refresh 
my body, I will strive to give Y!>U the waters of llfe, by persuadmg you to . make 
application to J~:sus . Aft~r tellmg her the terrors of t he law, and the promtses of 
the Gospel, I asked leave to pra;r, which she .granted. Three years after, as I was 
on my w.•y to a quarterly-mecttng, I met With about twenty persons who were on 
their way to the mme meeting. As soon as they saw me, a woman from amongst 
them ran to me and said "How do you do my father? " I asked hct· how she c1me 
to k now me she answca~d "I will soon convince you I have cause to know you : 
rlo you not ~emembcr aski1~~ me fur a drink of water. and th1t you set before me 
the plun of salv,lt ion, and went to prayer with me? Yo11: had not bee~ gol!e hal~ an 
hour before I expected to be in hell every moment; I orted to God nnghr1ly, wtth
out :my intcrmis~ion, until he set my soul at liberty; therefore I call you m~ 
spiritual father." 

AN AWFUL EYD. 
In the course of such a cat·em· thet·e wet·o natut·alty instances of the

fatal consequences of neglecting God no less stt-iking than those of salva
tion. '£he following terrible record of a backalidct·'s end gives an awful 
answer to the question, "Can one who hn~ boon truly saved finally fall 
away and be damned? " 

One very wicked woman was arrested by the mighty power of God, and 
scrambled out nt the door and laid hold of a chees>J press to prevent herself from 
falling. Aftct· a while she sot ory for horn~, and when. ab.mt half-wa;y: she began 
to couclude that it wus only~ fright , occa~10ned by see_mg others so agthted: . .Aq 
she was passing t hrough a sktrt of wood, she was agam arres~ed by the Spmt of 
God , which convinced her of omnipotent power ; and, tremblmg, she went home 
and threw herself on the bed, and there lost the usual powot· of her body and 
limb3 and shook to that degree, that tho bed on which she lay trembled under her. 
'l'hc ~!arm r an through the neighbourhood with as great surprise ns if one had 
been murdered . 

In tho evening I went to see l1er, where I found about fllrty neighboun assem
bled to sec wl:at wa~ the matter. She t hen lay shaking a~ heretofore in a very 
strange mauncr. I then exhorted the people, and told them that this was the
wondcrftll work of God, and that if they would not b~licve it, th~y would not; 
believe if God Almighty was to stand ])y them, as he stood by i\Ioses, 111 a flame of 
llre. Tho people looked as if they were under sentence .of de1th, while an aw!ul 
terror wa, stamped on every face. Sh9 then broke out 1n exhortatiOn, exhortmg 
them all not to livens she had done. "You see," she said," what sin has brought 
me to." She spako ncar one hour, au~ many wop~ under her e~hortati_on. !Vhe~
evcr au opportuni ty offered, I threw m a word for Jesus. She continued m thts 
strange posturo t wo days and nights, and then the Lord gavd her strength to g~t 
out of bed. But as yet she had not found peace. I n the ~:veuing of the third 
day she carne to my house to famill duty, and tho Lord set her soul at liberty. 
::lhe'rcturncd home, r,•joiciog in Go her ::laviour, joined soeie_ty, and contiD;ued a 
faithful member about six months. Her case afterwards was smgular. .A dtspute 
between her husband and one of our members being left to m·bitrators, was 
deoidod against him. This gave her such u~brage, .that Bfe came no more tJ 
mcctinrr. S)oo she returned tl) her old vract~ces agam, ant< beclme a two-foltl 
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worse child of hell, than :..t the beginning; cursing, swearing, and blaspbeming, 
in a most horr id manner. 

In about eighteen months after~.- God sent the grim monster death to arrest hn . 
In her sickness she sen t for me. 1 went and exhorted her to try and turn to God, 
but she said she could not see how God could have mercy on her, as she had sinned 
so grievously a j!"ainst such light and knowledge. There being several backsliders 
present , she exhorted them to turn to God before it was t t ernally too late. I 
endeavoured to apply all the prom'ses for back sliders from Genesis to Revelat ions, 
but without faith. I then called the people together and went to prayer ; but it 
seemed as if my mouth was stopped, and my prayers were without access. I arose 
from prayer and exhorted her to tr y to pray. llut she 1·eplied, "I have no heart 
or power to pray." "But," said I " keep begging of God to give you a hear t to 
pray ; for tho spirit of prayer is the gift of God, and you have your senses, and 
who knows what God may do for you." So I bid her farewell, and went home. 
They sent for me again; but I t old the messenger t hat my temporal aff11irs were 
in such a situation that I could not then go. In t he afternoon, her son came for 
me again. I told him I could not well go. "Oh! do go," said he, and burst into 
a flood of tears, "for she frightens us so, that we arc afraid to stay in the house." 
I told him to go by the house and ask my daughter Rebecca (intending to go my
self in the evening) ; h a did so, and she went. She found a number of the neigh
bours gathered, {-Xpecting the woman was dyi ng. 'Yhen she went in, the ~ick 
woman was pointing with her hand, saying to the by-standers, "Do you not see 
the devils there ready to seize my soul and drag it to hell ? " Some of them said, 
"Ther e nrc no devi ls here,-shc is out of her senses." " But," she r er.lied, " I 
have my senses as well as ever I had in my life." She then cried out, 'I am in 
hell ! l am in hell! I am in hell ! " But said they, "You are notin hell,you 
are out of your senses." She replied, "I am not out of my senses; but I fee l as 
much of the torturing torments of the damned as a mortal can feel in the body! " 
H er flesh rotted on l1er bones, and fell from one of hE'r sides so that hu entrails 
might be seen. I n this awful, terrible sit uation, she left this stage of action. 
Alas! alas ! Woe to backsliders ! surely if there be one place of greater punish
ment t han another among the torments of the damned, that will be their porti.on. 
That God may alarm their guilty fears before iniquity prove their eternal ruin, 
and their souls are cen"l:ed among denls and damned ghotts, is t he desire of my 
soul. 

A S uiCIDE. 
One young man sprang from the bench, and cried aloud for mercy, then fell oa 

his knees and prayed fervently; I stopped preaching, and when he was done I 
went to prayer with him, and after me several othord: many wept, some cried 

-aloud 1or mercy, and others fell to the floor. ' Vhcn I dismissed the pooplo to meet 
-class, I invited the young man in . H ere we had a precious season o.mong the dear 
people of God, and some mourners were set at liber ty. 

The young man soon after went to his brother- in-law's to make hay; and there 
arose a thunder storm, and he being under great distress, in tho agony of his soul 
lmeeled down and went to prayer, his brother-in-law came to him and beat h im 
with his pitch-f ork, and swor <J he would kill him, if he did not promise he would 
not go to the Methodist meeting any more; accordingly he promised him that he 
would not go, and immedio.tely he went into deep despair. H is parents soon 
found that his despo.ir afft>cted his understanding, and they watched h im, lest he 
should make away with himself. His mind was wretched and filled with horrorl 
and his cry was, "that he bad committed the u npardonable sin. That he bact 
sinned against the Holy Ohost ! in promising not t o go to the Methodist meeting 
any more." In t his melancholy desperation, before four wteks were expired, he 
£tole away privately and hanged himself. This was the end of that poor unfor
tuQate young man. 
· "\Ve have a.lrcady seen how remarkably the dear old man was dcli,•crccl 
arrain and again ft·om his enemies by spit·it ual power . But it is impot"t::mt 
t~ note that while ever confident in God, and determined to die if need 
be in the execut ion of his duty, F ather Abbott had the samo natural 
feelings under such circumstances which any other man would have bad , 
and was saYcd from fear, not by his own character, bold and dangerous 
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as he always was, bu t by the Spit·it of the L ord. I n his evil day.s we aro 
told that be lmd fought again and again, until be was so steeped m blood, 
that he had to sta.y by some brook a.nd wash them ere he dare ventut·c 
home. He was a bra1·e man, but his bravery for Christ was not human, 
but Divine, such as the most t rembling believet· may ask for ancl get. 

,, DEA.T II OR J AIL." 
Next day I set out fo r my appointment, but being a ~trange~· I stopped at a 

house to inqui1·e the way, and t he man told me he was J•tst gowg to that place. 
for there was to be a Methodist preacher there that day ; and "O~tr pre.acher," 
said he "is to be there to trap him in his discourse, and if you w1ll wa1t. a few 
minute~, until a neighbour of mine comes, I will go with you." In a few nunutes 
the man carne who it seems was a constable. So we set off, and they soon £.,11 
into conversat ion about t he preacher, having no idea of my being the man, as I 
never wore bluck or any kind of garb that indicated my being a preacher, I rode 
unsuspected. 

The constable beino- a ver y profane man, he swore by all the gods he had, go?d 
and had that he w~uld lose his rizht arm £rom his body, i f the Methodt;t 
preacher' did not go to jail that day. · Thi.s was the theme of their ~iscourse. My 
mind was greatly exercised on the occas10n, and who.t added, as 1t were, double 
weight, I was a stranger in a st range place, where I k new no o~e. When we 
arrived at the place appointed, I saw about two hundred horses h1tched. I a~so 
hitched mine and r etired into the woods, where I prayed and covenanted wtth 
God on my k~ers that if he stood by me I would be more for him, through grace, 
than ever I hocl been. I then arose and went to my horse, with a perfect resigna
tion to the will of Oorl whether to death or to jail. I took my saddle bags and 
went to the bouse. Tl~e man took me into a private room and desired I 'Yould 
preach in favour of the war, as I was in a Presbyterian Stttlement. I rep¥ed, I 
should prcarh as God should direct me. He nppmred very uneasy and left me, 
anclju~t before preaching he came in again, and r enewed his request that I should. 
preach up fo r war. I replied as before, anrl then followed him out among the 
people, where he made proclamat.ion ns foll.ows : " Gentl.em~n, this .hou.se is my
own, nnd no gentlerno.n shall be interrupted m my house m ttme of h1s dtscouroc,. 
but nftt>r he has done you may do as you J?lease." . 

Thank God, ~aid I softly, thnt [ have ltbertl' once rnore to warn smners before I 
die. I then took my stand, and the hot1se wo.s much crowded, some hundreds were
about tho door. I stood about two or three feet f rom the comtable, who had 
sworn so bitterly; when he saw that I ~as the man that he had ~o abused on the· 
way with so many threats and oaths, h1s count enance fell and he turned pale. I 
gav~ ou.t au hymn, but no one offered to sing, I su!lg four lin:es and then kneeled 
down and prayed. When I arose, I preached w1th greo.t h~crty. I felt s~ch 
llOWer from God r est upon me, that I waq above the fear of 01tbcr men or devils, 
not regarding whether death or j ail should be mr lot. Looking fo.r ward I sa'': a 
decent looking mlln trembl ing, and tears flowed m abundance, whtch I soon dts
covcred WILS the C:lsC with many others. 

After preaching, I to!d them· I expected they wanted to know ~y .what authority 
I came into that countr y to preach. I then told them my convictiOn and conver
sion,-tho lllaco of my nat ivity, and place of residence; also my call to the 
ministry, and that seven years I had labourcJ iu God's vineyard ;.that I spent my 
own monoy, and found and wore my own clothes; and that 1t was the love 
that I had for their precious souls, for whom Christ die,!, that had induced me to 
rome among them nt the r isk of my life ; and then exhorted them to fly to J esus, 
the nrk of aaf~ty ; that ull things were r eady ; t.o s.eek and they should finrl; to 
knock and it should bo opened unto them. By thts bme the people were generally 
melted into tear~ . I then concludld, and told them that on that day t wo weeks 
they might expect preaching again. 

I mounted my horse, and set out with a friendly Quaker for a pilot. We had 
not rode above fifty yards, when I heard one hnlloing after us. I looked back, 
and saw about fiftl' r unning after us. I then concluded that to jail I must go. 
' Ve stopped, and ' vhen they came up, " I crave your namo," said one ; I told him, 
ancl so we parted. He was a justice of the peace, aud was the person I had taken 
notice of in t ime of preaching, and oboerved to be in great anxiety of mind. No 
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one offered me any violence, but they committed the next preacher, on that dar two weeks, to the common jail. 

Even from his ministerial brethren this strange man of God had some
times to endure hard things. Many protested against the extreme noise 
and violence of the addresses he gave and the prayers he offered, and the 
scenes in which ho continua1ly movccl were naturally condemned by 
feeble folk as "confusion," and so forth. I t is interesting to noto how 
the Methodist Confet·once of New York was Divinely r cprm-ecl for a 
slight thus put on H is sermnt. T he "friends of ordot· " hau it all their 
own wa.y, and God would have little ot· nothing to do with such a 
meeting, because the order He is the God of is the m·det' of }JCt'fcct liberty . 

Father Abbott began his work for God at 41, an age when men do not 
usua.lly disp.Iay the. fit·c, and dash, and energy of e:wly lifo. But h is 
continual tmls for suteen years as a local preacher, and then for eiaht 
as an itineran t, could scarcely be exceeded for energy and zeal by th~so 
of any younger man. Moving daily amongst tho spiritual earthquakes 
we have tried to describe, and labouring constantly until his strength 
was utterly gone, only death could stay his actidty. Wlton his Yoico 
w~s so completely gone that ho could only speak in a whisper, he would 
shll hold services, and under whispered exhortations sinners would fall 
to the ground. .And yet it was not until he was sixty-six years of ago 
that be was finally exhausted. Another lesson io little faith upon tho 
enduring character of a thoroughly dci'Oted life. 

SrcxN..:ss A.No D.~<:urr. 
Compelled by failing strength to relinquish the work of the ministrr, Father 

Abbott passed a few months with various f riends whom he had made in tho course 
of his faithful labours. Hh last few days were days of calm, beautiful triumph. 

On Friday, the 12th of August, my brother went to see him, and found him 
very })oorly; to whom he said "Brother Ffirth, I am going to die ; and to-mor
row you must go to Philadelpl1ia for brothtr M'Olaskor, to como and preach my 
funeral sermon." To which my brother replied, " :Father Abbott, you may con
tinue for some time yet, as the time of your death is uncertain." "No," saitl ht>, 
"I should die before you would get back from PhiladellJhio, unless you should 
travel in the night." .My brother reJ?lied, "It will not answer to go uofore your 
decease." "Why," said he, "I shall die, and I do not wish my body to be kept 
until it is offensive; you know the weather is warm, and the distance .is consider
able." "That is true,'' replied my brothH; "but if I were to go to Philadelphia 
for brother 1\I'Claskey to preach your funeral sermon, and you not dead, the 
friends would laugh at me, and he would not come." "Ah," said he, "it may 
be so, I never thought of that; perhaps it will be best to stay until I am dead." 

Next day observing a visible alteration in him, my brother concluded to tarry 
with him until his exit. During the day, he continued in a rack of excruciating 
.[Jain, wbich he bore with a Christian patience and resignation. He was happy in 
God, and rejoiced at his approaching dissolution, and seemed much engaged in 
his soul with God. He appeared to po~sess his rational faculties to his last 
moments ; and for some time previous thereunto be was delivered from that 
excruciating pain, to the j.,y of his friends ; his countenance continued joyful, 
heavenly, and serene. His last sentence that was intelligibly articulated was, 
" Glory to God, I see heaven sweetly opened before me!" A.fter this his speech so 
much failed that he could not be distinctly understood, only now and then a word 
as, "See !- see !-glory !-glory;" &c. A.nd for my own part, I firmly believe 
that he saw the angels of God Yisibly with his own eyes before his exit, who were 
sent of God to convey his soul to the realms of bliss. That he saw something 
which he wished the bystanders to see, was evident; for, looking on them, he often 
cried out, " See !-soe! "-pointing with his hand towards the foot of the bed; 
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ancl then, "Glory !-glory !- glory!" clapping his hands, and in the greatest 
raptures or ecstacies of joy imaginable. 

Thus he continued until nature was s~ exhausted, that in attempting to clap his 
hands, he seldom hit one hand against the other. Through faith he was enabled 
to shout victory to God and the Lamb. The sting of death was plucked out, and 
death was as a messenger of peace to him. It was to him only like a gate, through 
which he had to pass to glory. Thus, in a triumph of faith, and filled with the 
IToly Ghost, he departed this life without a sigh or a groan, about ten o'clock on 
l:;unday, the 14th August, 1796, aged about sixty-four years. 

There is an it·resistible weight and sting about such li1•es. In people 
who sincerely desit·e to be all that God can make them, and who 
thoroughly believe that God is no respecter of persons, they must ever 
produce a foeling of profound dissatisfaction with any less holy, happy, 
mighty way of l iving. Oh, do not let any of us attempt to shuffie away 
from this cl a1·, plain lesson; but i f we are in any way below the line of 
attainment which God thus sets before us, let us r ise up and say with all 
out· hearts,-

"My Ychement soul cries out opprest, 
Impatient to be freed; 

Nor can I, Lord, nor will I rest, 
'.fill I am saved indeed." 

DINNER HOUR MEETINGS. 

TilE question has again and again come before us-Why should 
Whitechapel stand alone in tho mattot· of noon day meetings ? 

If it be ~ood fur out· members to meet at noon fot• the purpose of 
saving sonls, why not do so m•erywhoro? and if the people can be got 
to listen in one locality dlll'ing the dinner-hour, wl1y should it not be 
clone in connection with every station. 

·we Me thankful to find that there is a decided movement in the 
direction of establishing regular noonday meetings in various places. 
During tho winter months it is so much easier to get a crowd to stand in 
the middle of the day, than in the cold, dark, dainp evenings. So that 
apart altogether f1·om the ordinary adrantages of noon-day meetings, 
thoro seem to be special reasons f'o1· pushiog fonvard earnestly in this 
direction. That in tho ncighbout'hood of docks, factories, ware
houses, workshops, muHitudes of operatives can be brought together in 
tho midclle of tho day with comparatively little labour, is so evident that 
out· only wonder is that the idea of using such opportunities did not 
strike many of om· evangelis ts long ago. 

Gt·cat as l1ave always been the signs and wonders wit11essed in con
nection with the "\Vbitochapel meetings, we haYe never heard more 
stal'lJing stories than havo reached us lately as to the r esults of such 
labours. 

.Again and a~ain the patient husbandmen have been sent for to visit 
the dying- in tno hospital and home who often "stood and trembled at 
the porch,'' without daring to enter in the presence of others to seck 
mercv. And still, day by day, thet·e is the same rough crowd, the same 
enge1

7
, earnest looks, and the same scenes of turning away from and 

turning to the Lord. But let us glauco at some of the more recently 
established meetings of this kind. 

Standing on tl1e old" B!ackwall Stairs" by the river.side, surrounded 
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by a group of sailo1•s, coalies, a.nd lounget·s, with tho ceaseless t ra ffic of 
the ri1•er gliding past, one seemed a.ll a t once carried back to the old 
Galilee day~, :tnd t here bnr~ t ft•om OUt' heat·ts t he prayer tha.t some or 
t he faces down which the silent teat·s were coursing, might soon glow 
with apostolic light and fen·our. 

But at the East I ndia Dock-gates, where many a thousand stahm rt 
la.bourcra daily pass by to work, much l:ll'ger companies can with case 
be gathered. Commencing after half an hour's prayer-meeting at the 
hall , which is kept up daily, a t half-past twelve o'clock, both dinner hout-.~ 
are util ized, and the meeting contitmed so that those who retut·n to wot·k 
at t wo as well as those whoso t ime is up at one arc aliko dealt with . 
The deep, solid, sett!ed attention wi th which sailors, as well as othet·~, 
stood by the half-hour Ol' hour to listen, showed how great a work mighL 
be done in such noon t imes, and while blessed news of good frui t gathereLl 
cheer us, one solemn inciden t in connection with t his meeting seems 
wor thy of r ccorcl. 

A sailor of tho .llvnlanclte, wl10so sudden destruction by collision in tltc 
Channel must be fresh in the memot·y of all our r eadera, passed by thi!:! 
meeting only a few days before the ,·cssel sailed. ·with a lwn id oath ho 
cried, ' ' 1'hat woman ought to be dipped in the water." Alas, he litL!o 
thought in how few day~; he woul•l bo dipped in the water to rise no 
more till the gt·ca t dny when those who have rejected met·cy sllall fiud it 
clean gone for ever . 

At Hackney, hanl by the walls of a lat·ae factot·y, large companies of 
young 11·omen have been got t ogether, and we have heard of t imes of 
weeping, when scarcely any face in the company was dry. 

B ut a t the 'l'rianglo the ct·owds assembli ng t ime after time lw.vo, wo 
think, surpassed in tbPir v:wiety of composit ion anything we can recol
lect. 'l'he well-dt·essed gentleman was there. Even youug ladies ven
tut·ed to linger for a. moment on tho ou tskir ts of tbc strange crowd. 
\Vomen who wore evidently out shopping; women who were bearing
heavy burdens of work to or f t·om the workshops ; women bolow tho le1•el 
of cithet· shopping ot· '''ork; t he f:LtTiet· in h is lcathcm apron; 1 he clei'Ct' 
artizan; the butcher ; t he nav1•y ; the tt·nvclling tinker wiLh l ti~ it·onH; 
the waggoner watering his horses a t tho t rough hat·d by, and liugm·ing 
to hear all l1e could in a few minutes ; t he rough ; the broken-down 
dJounkard-aJl wct•e there, and all listened with uu broken attenf'ion. 

But this splendid .stand was not won without t rouble. Upon one 
occasion tbe sistet·s, u po_n arrh·ing to commence opet·ation:'l, found a man 
sea,ted in a chair, who was fully prepared for mischief. \Vbcn they 
began to give ou t a hymn, he gave out the words ot' a familiat• comic 
song. A larking crowd was ready to hand, and amidst cheers and 
laughter p rolonged and repeated, it became impossible for t he p t·oachcrs 
t o be heard. 

" \V Pll, friends," said one of them, quietly, ' ' I am happy t o say ] 
have no engagement until eight o'clock this ereniug, when I have an 
in:door meeting. I came het·e to delil'et· a message from God, and. by 
Hts hell> I shall wait till it is heard." The gener:t.l confusion atttl 
hubbub was stilled at last, and the dia turbcrs gave u1> onco fot· all tho 
attempt to ups9t tlie senices . 

Outside the gates of II.l\f. DockyarJ a t P ortsmouth a great eompa11y 
of the meu soon gathered round the little firing party of the Clll'i~liau 
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1\lission ; and we t rust we shall be able to say eee long that not only 
bere, but in every place where mission peeachers can find a stand, and 
around which congregations can be assembled, a noon-day sen·ice is 
daily held. 

PAPERS ON SPIRITUAL LIFE.-No. 4. 

LIFE. 

I 'l' is not enough to demand that there shall be a A' t·eat diffoeence 
between life and death. A soul "risen indeed " with Christ must, 

of course, possess an experience altogether new and unmistakable. 1'he 
old life of unbelief and sin has become utterly distasteful, and the new 
life of love and obedience to God has become the constant natural 
outcome of a new heart and a r ight spirit. · 

But t hat is not all . Any life must needs include in itself a force and 
a strength to endure, to r esist, to act, to overcome, to increase. W hen-
0\-er a child is born thoro comes into existence a. being which must, so 
long as life lasts, have a place and a surrounding of its own in the world. 
I t is a new power-a. power which ma,y be hemmed in, con trolled, limited, 
almost neutral ized by circumstances, but a powet• none tho less, which 
may, on the other hand , be developed to an u tterly incalculable grandeur. 

J ust look at this little prince-this king's son. ]t is quite true tha.t 
rough men may seize the child, bear it away ft·om palaeo and daylight, 
and confine i ts life t o some dungeon cave. But, on the other ha.ud, some 
loyal man may rescue and preserve tho infant until he steps forth one 
day to revolutionize and t ransform his country. Even in t he former case, 
while life lasts, there must be management and warders, and a man·el of 
endurance. But in the latter case we shall seo life at its very best
bursting barriees, defying opposition, ov-et·turning difficulty, and repro
ducing itself on every side. 

B ut a child of God ! It is not enough to say that he must feel that a 
marvellous chango has passed over him since he was a groaning captive 
in the dark ; of course he must. H e hns got away from )>rison life into 
a new sor t of existence altogether. B ut he almost forgets the relief and 
comfoet he himself feels in the great enterp t·ise which his very bit·th lays 
upon him. No sooner does " 0 ur Fa,ther" spt·ing ft·om his joyful lips 
than tho eager desire tha.t the great name he beat·s may bo honoured and 
tho grea.t will-that is now his own-be dono, filll; his soul. As long as 
he is alive he must needs bo lon~ing-, striving, wrestling, believing, 
labouring to set up a k ingdom that shall never be ovet·throwu. H e can
not help it. It is his nature, for he was born a king. 

ITo can onl,r cease to be a powet· in tho woeld when euemie.>' ha:nds 
have bound lum, or when he himself has turned traitor. Like so many 
kings t hat have been before him, he may give up the g reat life he was 
born to live, and, sinking down into self-indulgence and sin, "to please 
the people," may speedily be weighed and found wanting-lose his king
d.om, his life, his hope, 1\:Jr ever. 

B11t let us be clear about this, that whet·e spiritual life is, there must 
be a power seen and felt and undeniable. W hen that power goes, though 
there may be the for m of life, it is but a skeleton, and unless speedily 
r einvigorated will soon be only a corpse. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORJ(. 

THE MONTH. 

H OW shall we finish the year~ Surely with shouts of thanksgiving. 
A~ we lo~k round the statwns and contrast the present condition 

of so~e. with. their s~ate at tho commencement of the year, we cannot 
~ut reJo~ce with great .Joy. There are few dark spots. Now, certainly, there 
Is Canm~g .Town, where at present we have 110 one statio11ed, Brother 
Pargeter s Ill-~oalth having rendered his removal absolutely necessary; 
~ut then. he IS at w:or~{ at W est H artlepool, where we have already a 
bood . society and ten ttmcs as large a congrega,tio11 as we ever had a.t 
Cannmg T own. 

There is every reason t o believe t~at before the old year passes away, 
the n~w hall at North Ormesby Will be ope11ed, and the rebuilding of 
the Ltmehouse ha.ll commenced. And let us trust that lon"' before 
another year e11ds~ th~re will be nothing left aoout the Mission with eycn 
the appearance of bemg small or tumbledown. Let us say it shall be so ! 

WEST HARTLEPOOL. 

SUNDAY morni11g, Novem.ber llth.-Very wet, but a good pr:t)Cr 
meeting at seven o'clock. 

At eleven we turned out i11to the streets and took our stand opposite 
the Roya~ H otel. 1'hey opened the windows and liste11ed. We com
menced '~Ith about twenty and s_oon had some forty in our ring, most of 
them havmg bee11 converted dunng the month previous. The wind was 
awfully cold ; but some . of the. converts, especially the women, spoke 
well. The crowd !'ept 11;tereasmg, and at twelve we had a very large 
!lumber, who remamed with us r emarkably well, although it rainocl at 
n:~tervals ancl came on rather fast at 110011. Many wept, and we rccog
mse~ one man, who seemed specially smitten, a:t the penitent form in tho 
even mg. 
. I11 the afternoon Miss Booth spoke with unusual powet•, and a blesac<l 
mfluence was felt by the congregation, which comfortably filled the pit 
a11d first gallery. 

At night, although ~t was fearfully stormy, t ho"Theatre was cra.mmcd, 
not less than fifty or sixty people standin"' about the pit and stogo M' 
B th h d " Th . h b ,. • ISH oo prea~ e on . e rtg t eous hath hope in his death," more than 
half the audwnce were m tears. ·while she sang, 
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" Oh, the rooks and the mountains 
Shall all flee away, 

And you shall find a new 
Hiding p~acc that day." 

lH7 

it seemed to us as though evet·y sinner in the place must h:we fieu for 
refuge at once. 

'l'here were soon three long rows of penitents seel<ing mercy. One 
~an, in his ~nxiety to be saved, jumped out of the pit on to the stage, 
mst~ad of gomg round by the regular steps, and was soon ready io jump 
for .]OJ. 

Some of the seekers were persuaded to pray aloud for them~elves, and 
when others hea.rd thei t• cries for mercy, they, too, came forward to seek 
the Lord . 

About a hundred of us finished up together on the starrc wit h tears of 
joy and shouts of triumph, singing-

0 

" The opening heavens around me shine 
W ith beams of sacred bliss; 

For Jesus showa His merov mine, 
A..nd whispers I am Ilis:" 

Miss Booth gave a farewell addt·ess to saints and sinners on the l\Ionday, 
when eleven ~ore sought salva.tion. The next evening the members 
tur~ed out tlnrty strong,, and we had a. good open-air meeting and pro
cessiOn, although the poh?e moved us. Brother Pargcter was present, 
and I hardly know on whiCh side his int roduction to th~ people caused 
the greatest satisfaction. 

W HITBY. 
ELIJ.AII'S FLIGHT FlWl\I LEICESTEH .. 

IN answer to the prayers of a poor man, tha.t has been praying fot· God 
to open a bran?h of the Christian l\fission, I a.rrived here Septembet• 
28th, after hearmg a sad story from a. man riding in the same carriage 
with mo. lle said t':ore was plenty of churches and chapels, but the people 
were all dearl. I satd, by tho help of God, I am going to wake them up. 

.B•·other \Vood met mo at tho sta.tiou, caught hold of my ha.nd and 
satd ~on are :i\Ir. Cadman; I a.nsworod yes. llc said I knew it wn.s, I saw 
you m my dt•eam, and his he'art leaped for joy. He took me to sec his 
wife, an~ we ?ad prayer together and God blessed us ; we then had a cup of 
t~a and 1t b~mg 7 p.m., w~nt out and viewed the city. God promised to 
gtve me the ~ctory, HalleluJah! We then had a prayer-meet ing in a cottage. 
The next mght I preached on the pier aJter bein"' a.bout all day inviting the 
people to come. By this time the news had spt·~ad a.nd many people came 
to hear me. One ma.n had been a. Christian for two yca t·s, but had gone 
to sleep ; he got so '':oke up that he could 11ot eat or sleep for soveml 
days-he has been wtth me ever since. I then invited the people into a 
house elose by, it was soon full, the power of Gocl eome on us. Two 
women began to cry for mercy. I was 11ear tho fit·c-placo so we had 
the fender for a. penitent form. ' 

1'he Sunday sct·vices were announced by the Bellman. I hel tl three 
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open-air meetings, and thr ee in St. H ilda's Music H all; seven souls at. 
n i,ght . 

I l1ave taken the Old Town H all for week-n ight meet ings, but it is 
not lar~w enough. W e hold open-air meetings every night and haven 
pr ocession. Many people !ha t follow cannot get in. The announcement. 
that I then got out by bills was this, 

WAR! W AR ! IN WHITBY. 
2,000 JY.1::EN AN D ""W"OJY.1::EN 

W anted at or: ee t o join the H allelujah Army , 

That is making an a t tack on the D eril's Kingdom oYcry Sunday in 

ST. HILDA'S HALL at 11 a.m., 3 and 6'30 p.m. 
And every week night in the Old Town H all at 7"3 0. 

To be led by CAPTAIN C.A. DJHAN from L ondon, Erangelist of the 
Christian l\fission. 

Crowds of fishermen and jet w01·kers came to the sen·ices on Sunday, 
October 'i th, and soon there were 30 down at the penitent form ; 25 got up 
and professed t o have found pence with God. Th i~ so alarmed tho pooplP 
that they came f t·om othct· places of wor~hip to see what it was like, ::tnd 
thank God some of them caught the fi re and cried aloud for a clean 
hear t. 

\ Ve havc _a holiness meeting every Friday, and many Christians look to it, 
as a feast b mo, and many haye obtained sanctification. 

A S AILOR' S CONFESSIOX. 
"You will think it strnngc that I am come here. I am a wretched drunkm·d. T 
came into Whitby the other day with our vcsse), and I heard this man speaking in 
the street, and I followed him to th;s place." We then got on our knees and 
pleaded with God for his soul ; he wa~ soon set at liberty, signed the pledge o~ hi~ 
knees, went away rejoicing, saying, " I shall never forget you, sir." 

SIXTY YEARS l N SIN. 
"I have been in business for many years. I had a good wife to htlp. She sh·on! 
hard to keep things together, but I was a heavy drinker, and often away from 
h?me; and if I had a pocket full of money it all went. A .. sh_or t t ime ago my wife 
d1cd, and I was drunk that day because I would not see her die." He told me this 
with a broken heart,_ while tears ran down his face. He is vE:ry happy now, going 
about the town telhng people of our meetings and the loye of God while he is 
selling mission books and giving away tracts. 

A DRUNKEN ' Vo:u:.iJ>. 
It is said she was the biggest sinner in Whitby. Dr-ink was her bPsctment. Shl' 
had a pious husband, Lnt would often 11 et the poker to him. If be did not give lll'r 
money she would sell the things out of the house ; but, hallelujah, ~he is saved 
and speaks at our meeting. ' 

A SE.lFARING M.m. 
" 0 , sir, I have been a big sinner all mr life; have spent 44 years on the sen. ] 
have .been in several _fhipwrecks, ~cen men sink beneath the waves, and hnvo 
de~pmred of my own hfe, but promised God I would do better many a time but 
Dever made a star t till now. God has pardoned all my sins, and I am happy i~ tho 
gospel sltip that will ne>er Eink." 

\ Vh itby_ is n. sm.all town, but there ~re many drunkards in i t, antl 
ragged children m th no shoes or stockmgs in t he coldest of weather. 
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Our hall is fi lled every night with men and women t hat never attended n 
place of worship t ill I came, and now 1here is such a crush to heat· t ho 
gospol tbat they carry each other into the hall. 

On the 5th of N ovember, while in an open-nit· meeting, ancl hundreds 
l istening to us, a shower of fireworks came into tho ring, frightening man_v 
of t he people, and set fi t·e to a womau's shawl. Many of the squibs came 
into om· faces while march in"" in the procession to the hall ; our members 
stoocl "like the bt·ave with th~re faces to the foe." One night a. man got on 
his knees behind me to throw me on my back while leading tho pr o
cession, but another seeing him, k icked him into the guttm·. W hen I 
first eame, a gentleman that I was intt·oduccd to, said we had made a 
mis take in eomin rr to Whitby, but thank God in six weeks se1•enty-fi re 
have professed to be saved, aml many Christians are thank ing God for tho 
:M:ission fire. · 

Reader, will you help in this great work ?-money anu tracts much 
n eeded . 

I remain, yours in J esus, 
lG, Gray Street, Whitby. E r. rnu C.1.n:\r.1.:>. 

PLAISTOW. 
Fon the sight of real hard, determined fight ing amidst tho greatest pos:sil>le 
disadvantages, commend us to Plaistow. To see a g reat ring of 0:1rnest 
people stand out on a blea.k damp common in a fog, with no ln.mpl ight 
neat·, with no house door thrown open, with nothing outward to cheer or 
encourage them in t he work; no visible auditory save a few h ·oublcsome 
lads, would be in itself a wonder . But to heat· ihcm sing and speak and 
pray with oven gt·eater heartiness and vigour than one is accustomed to 
hoar amiust tho busy crush of an open-air meeting ncar some great 
thoroughfare- to see them march with l ight step and r inging song 
t hrough tho muddy, 8ilent stt·eets, where no passengers seem to pass by, 
n o door, no window t o" open, except when now and again some violent 
man rushes out to interr upt and threaten- is to feel something of tho 
po l'ers of the world to come. 

And yet t hese peo ple do not fight as one that beatetb the ai t· for eYer 
and anon; the fruit of all this t oil in the darkness springs up to view. 
" I heard yo u in the open-ait·,'' tho dying lips of some poot· sinnet· 
explains when the eva.ngelist stands by his side, and thousands whoso faces 
are never seen undoubtedly hear every word spoken or sung beside theit· 
houses. The precious res ults of these labours already appoat·ing may 
r ejoice the heal'ts of the workers; but we trust what has been a lready 
gathered is only the earnest and firs t f ruits of a glorious ))ar rest. 

A B .UW ElL\ N. 
A bargeman, for w\om prayer had been m tde without ceasing for some time, 

came out at length for God the other Sunday evening. He said he had not beeu 
able to rest since Sister Goddotrd had so set upon him and prared. for him. He 
writes : 

"My father was a Peculiar, and said I should not stay under his roof if I did not 
follow his faith. I was then ten years of age. I spumed God's love and went 
away as cabin boy, and never knew what it was to lay upon a bed for the wbolc 
winter, and many a time wished I was at ho'lle, my parents not k no wing where I 
was away for six month>; and then I found my way back j ust to see them, then 

• 
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W:tndered 1!-WftY again .seaward for nine years. I n that t ime I happened to fall in 
W1~ha Chnstmn captm.n, whose name was Captain Lang, of \Vhitby, whose exhor
tations never left me till I found the Lord under Sister Goddard on the '>8th of 
October." -

;None of those ~ho saw his .earnest, r esolute decision for God, and hea.rd a few 
mmut~s later h1s clear testimony as to what God had dono for his soul will 
forget 1t. ' 

A HEuoiN:E Fon JF.sus. 
A dear sister, after s~cking and wi~hing for a lonl!' time to be a real Christ ian, 

came one Sunday mormng to hear M1ss Goddard . God sent the arrow with power 
to her hea1:t, and. she wcut home happy in the Lord. A week after found her in 
th.e open-mr, wh1lo t~e servants of t he devil threw fireworks into the rinoo and 
tned to stop the meetmg. "' ' 
A~other sister, af~er promis!ng to meet some loved one in heaven, came to our 

meet~?gs, and on bemg asked 1£ she would !JOme to Jes~s. said , "I came on pur
pose,. She soon .found t~e pe!lrl of great pnce. A fortmght after she was stand
Ing tn the open-a1r, warnmg smners to come to her loving Master. 

Another, who. had stood up for J esus, had gone into sin and folly but came into 
one of our meehngs and got blessedly saved. She also is now a boid cham

1
)ion of 

the eross. May God keep her faithful ! 
. The same night a gipsy and his wife came to the friend of sinners and nrc t ravel-

h ug home to heaven. ' 

Mn,y Gud ever cheer and strengthen and help Sistm· Goddard at tbe 
P laist ow battery . G. s. R. 

W H ITECHAPEL. 
" 'l;'his is the Lord's doing·; i t is man-e!. 

Ions m our eyes. " -Ps.<Llll cxvili. 23. 

M~~iY times ~e have been led to make 
th1s exclamatiOn during the past month. 
It has been a month of signs and 
w~n~ers --: sudden deaths, sickness, 
spmtunl· buth~, friends ta~ing leave of 
earth and tak1ng possess10n of their 
h ea.venly mansion ; sinners wending 
t~e1r. w~y to the cross and losing their 
sms In 1t~ crimson tide. 

Sunday, October 14th, was marked as 
a wonderful day by an awfully 

SUDDEN DEA'fll. 
A man, to all nppearan·ce in the best of 
healt~ , came into the service in the 
mormng. Upon his going ont a little 
before the service was concluded he 
was ~truck. down in a fit in t he p~roh. 
l\Ied1c~l n1d was. obt:,tined, and every 
a.t tenhon was pn1d lnm. H e linger ed 
tlll eight o'clock, when death put an 
end t;o his s~fferings. 
Be~ng demons of using this time of 

warnmg to oth (;rs, I went to a young 
~an who ~as a backslider, and exhorted 
h1m to g tve up his heart wanderings 
and come back to his Father's home 
He. s,aid, " .As soon as I can alter my 
IJOslhon I .will do so." I then proceeded 
to show l.um the uncertainty of life and 
the ,certnl.nty of death, and said, "Harry, 
don t let 1t be t o9 long. You may lose 

your soul and fall into hell." He went 
home . undecided. On the Tuesday 
follow1ng he was taken suddenly ill at 
8 '15 l)-t night was taken to the London 
Hosp1tal, and was found dead in his bed 
at five o'clock on Wednesday morning. 

A P onc rr PERSECUTOR S.u·En. 
This man came one Wednesday n ight 

and cursed and swore, wishing some of 
the most dreadful .things might happen 
~he bt:othren and s1sters who were point
mg smners to J esus. 'fhe Lord t ook 
him in hand, laid an aflliction u pon him 
and he was taken to the London llos~ 
pital , where he was placed u nder our 
dear Sister R.'s care. A day or two 
af ter he had been there he called her to 
his bedside and snid, " I think I know 
you. I have seen your face somewhere. 
Do you know the Mission Hall down the 
road ? " " Yes," she replied ; " I 
attend there." "Ah! I saw you there " 
he said; " and last W ednesday night ' I 
cursed and I swore at you, and God is 
now punishing me for it. Please a.sk 
God to forgive me, and ask the friends 
t~ forgive me and pray for me.'' Our 
sister then showed him the need of 
pardon, and believing that J esus was 
able and willing to save all that came 
unto Him, he ventured all on Christ. 
H e promised to become a member of the 
Christian Mission at Whitcchapel · but 
God has ordered it otherwise. IT~ has ( 
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gone to be one of t he redeemed in 
heaven. 

W e had a grand field day on the 21@t. 
Our dear superintendent , R~v. ·w. 
Booth, was wiLh us the whole of the 
day. Morning was a very blessed time. 
After noon- powerful experience meet 
ing; six souls found t he pearl of great 
price. Night-Brother R·Jbinson, of 
Glasgow, took part, when six more 
sought and obtained mercy. 

Again, on Sunday 2~th, after an 
ad•iress by Brother Thomas on "A Cry 
from the Pit," E'leven souls founil the 
Lord Jesus to be a Saviour f rom all sin, 
and with gladneEs we say, "This is the 
Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our 
eyes." 

Brothers Dilks and Bellinger have 
gone home to heaven leaving grand 
t estimonies behind. More about these 
next month. 

W e h eartily thank the fr iends whoso 
names are in t ho list for donations 
r eceived and promised for general work 
and new stoves for the hall, which are 
greatly needed. I sincerely hope our 
friends wont f ail to make up the amount 
r rq uircd. Books ancl tracts are greatly 
needed, and will be thankfully acknow
ledged by 

Yours, washed in the blood, 
w. G. TITO:lrAS. 

114, Cambridge Road, 
:i\iile End, London , E. 

W . BENNETT and C. RF.YXOLDS, 
33, Rm'ton Street, 

Mile End, London, E. 

M ILL WALL. 
A-r this stat ion the brethren and sisters 
nrc more than ever determjned to go in 
for God and a mighty har vest. 

A big man, who h acl been listening 
in the open air, followed us inside, and 
while at pmye~ in t he commencement 
of the meeting, sought and found Jesus, 
and is going on hia way rejoicing. 

A sailor heard t he singing in t he 
open air, came to the hall, found Jesus, 
wont on hoard t he ship happy, and 
with t he intention of telling his mates 
God h ad converted him. God grant 
him power over them, and at last may 
he meet us on the banks of the r inr. 

TnE CoTTAG}; MEETINGS. 
A ship's steward had signecl to go out 

in a ship that. got sunk, but was stopped 
somehow or other. A day or t wo after
wards, while passing us in t he open 
a it·, God sent the Word home to hi:1 

hear t . His past life came up before 
him. The thought of his early day~. 
nnd how, when only a lad of twelve 
years, he used to walk three and fom 
miles into the woods to get alone with 
God, and the prayers of his pions old 
m'lther, together wit h the memor y of 
his sins, were more than he could bear. 
He went with our friends f rom t he 
open air to the cottage meeting ; there 
wept and groaned over the past, and 
gd washed with tho blood. He 
brought his wife two days afterwards, 
and, thnnk God, she got into the bamc 
fountain, and they are now wnlking to 
heaven together . He is now working 
fu r J esus. 

])onations, which are much needed 
with tract s, will be thankfully received 
by 

Yours at the Master's feet, 
c. HOBD.\Y. 

36, Turner's lload, Limehouse. 

POPLAR. 
"Tho Lord thy God in tho mi,\st of thee is 

mighty." 

Y.~::s, bless llis name, our work has been 
steadily ~progressing dm ing tho past 
month. God has shown Himself mighty 
by saving some of the worst sinner~. 

DocK G ,1:ms. 
Two young men were so powerfullr 

wrought upon by God's spirit , that th~y 
were enabled to· embrace the t ruth m 
the open air. They came to t he hall 
and test ified to the saving power of God, 
t hey have connected themselves with 
us, and have already been made instru
mental in saving one of their com
panions. 

T Ln: "A v.\LANCIIE." 
A dear old man who had been em

ployed on this ship hearing I was going 
to preach, my subject being the wreck, 
came and got powerfull}' impressed ; he 
did not , however, decide that night, but 
came on the follo wing T uesday night 
and sat down at the bottom of the hall 
j ust as miserable as he possibly could 
be. We invited him for ward, and wheu 
asked how he was in his soul , he drop
ped on his k nees and cr ied, " God be 
merciful to me a sinner.'' H e is now 
an earnest working Chdstian, takes a 
prominent part in all our meetings, and 
he has since that brought his daughter 
to the hall, and she has got blessedly 
swed. 

A STEWARD, 
being a companion of one of our mo:n-
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bers on board of one of the Calcutta 
ships, was brought to our hall by him. 
I shall nAver forget t he night ; he 
th rew his hat on the floor and roared 
out, while the tears were streaming 
down his face, ' ' Oh ! will not any one 
pray for me?" With that he fell on his 
knees and said be would do anything or 
go anywhere to get his peace made with 
God. He knocked the fo rm, kicked and 
jumped, as I never saw a man before, 
and then he got up and fairly laughed 
with joy, h is face beaming with delight, 
gave his experience, and asked us to 
sing, " T he Lion of Judah has broke 
every chain.'' Oh ! how we all shouted 
and prai~ed the Lord for H is goodness. 
He came to the hall as long as his ship 
remained in port . I have since received 
a let ter from him ; he is as happy as he 
well qan be. 

Two of 
TrrE W OllST S w KEUS 

in Popb r were reSC\ted f rom the J au·s of 
:Hell one night after a sermon by Bro
ther Edmonds. One of them came in 
from the open air, paid strict attention 
whilst the speaking was going on, and 
when the prayer-meeting began, fell on 
h is knees and tried to quench the spirit, 
but he could not do it, Glory to J esus. 
The other wanted to be mved, but did 
not want to do it to-night. He sat and 
cried bitterly. Just as Brother E dmonds 
was clo5ing, he bur. t ou t beseeching the 
Lord to havtJ mercy upon his soul and 
went away rPjoicing. 

Yours at the Master's feet, 
Ax:NJE DAn s. 

I , Shaw's Cottage, 
Kerby Street, Poplar, E. 

CROYDON. 
"Prrtise God for wh at He has <l-1ne for U', 

H e has tumed our hearts to praise !lim 
thus, 

And now H e cr ies, go on, go on, I 'll crown 
you when yow· work is done." 

AND by God's help we will go on; nay, 
we are going on ; folks said we never 
should go on, and our members said the 
same, and I , J. B. , was almost as bad, 
and the devil hoped i t was all t rue, but 
the Lord has deceived us all, for He is 
both saving sinners and quickening be
lievers ; we give a few cases. 

A Goon Mrsn nE. 
A young woman asked one of our sisters 

the other Sunday night, while standing 
at the open air meeting. if they was 
going to Uhul'ch ; the reply was yes, we 
are going to our Church in Tamworth 

Road, and we obould be glad to tuko yuu 
with us ; and she did come, but wa~ Hllr 
prised when she got in to find it was n 
Mission Hall. I suppose she missc<l t ho 
inside show, but God showed her sonlt' 
thing better than the inside of a Ch n r1•h. 
He showed her a dying Saviour and llll 
open fountain, and by faith she st epwol 
in and was cleansed from her sin antl 
made so happy that she had to run hon11 
and tell h~r mistrcs•. But her mi~lrc•M 
was one of J ob's comforter3, and toltl 
her i t was not right to be so happy. A 
poor young man knocked about by th~.; 
world and t he d~vil, and almost driven 
to despair , was led into our hall hy ono 
of the sisters, and t he 'IV" ord went to h i~ 
heart , and after some days' st ruggle ho 
got Iibert ~· . and whenever there is n 
meet ing either insicle or out, you sco 
brothrr S. t here. The change is so great 
that he scarcely knows what is the m 1l · 
t er with him. Since then, we have got 
his wife and his mate. A. young '~oman 
who had been hd away hy d rnnk(•n 
friends, was attracted by our sing ing i n 
the open air, and with two young mt•n 
followed us to t he hall. The Lord fa~t· 
ened the W ord on their he:nts and t her 
were t!lere again in the cyeniog, nnu all 
three g~ve their hearts to God. Tho 
young woman bad a fearful struggh'. 
bttt at last out came a gin bottle f rom 
her pocket on to the penitent form, th~n 
out came the devil out of her hear t aml 
in went Christ, and then her crying wn !l 
t urned into singing, "I am washed i11 
t he blood of the L 1mb." 

Sunda.i", Xovembet· 11th, was a good 
day, our people giving themselve.s fully 
to God. All p resent were dctermmed to 
go in for souls. One says, I am going
in with you for God and souls. Another 
says, I am sick of a half-and-half r t li
g ion, I am determined to haye a fu ll 
heart. Oh, may God keep t hem to their 
promise~. 

I do pray for mor e hPlp to get us out 
of debt . "\\re are back in our rent . 
Friends do help us. 

SG, W addon :New Road, 
West Croydon. 

J . BonnrLL. 

CHATHAM . 
DunL.'iG- the p1st month we have had 
some encom·aging cases. One very wet 
Monday we went into the hall, saw a 
young woman, and asked her about her 
soul, whtn she came out and gave bet· 
heart to Jesus. The weal her cleared up, 
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wa w, nt outside, had a good opPn-air 
meet ing, after which, Brother 'Vatts 
speaking inside, another came out for 
Jesus. 

One Saturday evening we hatl three 
soldiers seeking peacP

1 
two of them fresh 

r~cruits , while t he otn~r had deser_ted. 
Two of them have smce then gtven 
blessed evidence of a change of lifP. We 
have now a band of soldiers to t Jke in
door services. At our believer 's meeting 
one Tuesday a man and his wife came 
out and gave their hearts to God, and 
another young woman, all of them j ust 
t he sor t we wish to get hold of . 

A DJtUNKARD AND rrrs Wrn:. 
A voor ft"llow, whose besetting sin 

was w·ink came to hear Brother Cook 
sey. T he' spirit of the mighty Go_d laid 
hold of him but h e went out Wlthout 
giving his h~art to God, th inking how
ever that he would come again on Tues
day night, b~t he said tl1e deYil would 
not allow lnm to come. llowever, he 
came into the IIall on the W ednesday 
night, when the SJ?eaki!lg RO laid hol u 
of him and made h1m m1serablP, that he 
went out . A. brotner asked him to go 
in ~gain when he said be was so miEer
able he ~ould not stop. 'l:h.e nex t e~
cuse was t hat btl was wrut10~ for h ts 
wife. Both were invittd in, t he exc~sc 
being then that she must go home w1th 
a bag of vegct:1bles she had; but .the 
good brother, nothing daunted, prom1sed 
to take care of them, when t hty_ ~oth 
came iu and oh, how our hearts r~J•nced 
to sec them both come to the 1wnitent 
form and find peace throug-h b~licving; 
t hey signed the. pledge on. _theu. knees , 
"""tvino- each the1r age at ilfty-mno last 
birth~day. May they be hept fa ithfu_l. 

Monday, Nov: ~. the 1~·~v. 1\fr. Motr, 
Presbyter ian m1mster, preached, when 
a man and woman came to ask the Lord 
to loose their bonds, the olu man Jlood
ing the penitent form with tears, t he 
woman exclaiming, "H's time there 
was a change in our house, for it's being 
a sad going on." 

Many others have profes,ed to fincl 
peace. Some who step into our h~ll 
are tmvellers; we never see them agam, 
but we do pray that we may meet t hem 
in heaven. 

To carry on th is grand work we need 
t he sympathy of our richer lm:thre~. 
Who will help us ? To carry on this 
work we require £:3 a wee h. Surely we 
shall never let it stand still when we re
member that such large sum> ar e wa~ted 
i n that which profiteth no man anythmg. 

Help us-ht'lp us CYery way you can, by 
tracts or money. Thanks for a packet of 
t racts by post. Contributions in small 
sums received in stamps or by order, 
and can be sent to 

W. \VmTFIELD. 
4, Alma Terrace, H igh Street, 

Chatham. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

"\VIltL, and what do you th ink of 
Portsmouth ?" we asked B ro. B road
bent, of Leeds, on his return from a 
visit he k indly volunteered to pay to 
the placP. 

" Ob I was very much pleased with 
it . I had one d isappointment; I'll tell 
you wh'l.t it wa~ directly. 

"There was a good prayer meeting 
on Saturday n ight, and the folks came 
up well on Sunday- ! have not seen 
such a fine lot of big folks for some 
time. 

"But they seemed dreadfully put 
abJu t with my interference in the open
air. A butcher, who was half drunk, 
came and took me round the waist out
side on Sunday afternoon . IIe and a 
lot of h is mates followtd us into the 
hall , and he walked straight on to the 
platform. and got the hymn-book in his 
hand. I got him to sit down and we 
began to pray for him, while he gaped 
in astonishment . 

" ·when we began t o speak, I was 
exceedingly pleased with the way t hat 
several of the folks t ackled him. One 
brother walked right up to h im and 
s1id, 'Thou kuow me vary well, we 
have drunk many a time at the - 
together.' A.fter a little parley, the 
poor drunkard seemed fully to recollect, 
and then his old mate t alked to him very 
earnestly about his soul . 

" Before the meeting was over h e was 
thoroughly sobered, and promised t o 
come again. H e came at night, no longer 
in his bl.mse but dressed up carefully. 
He seemed to me deeply impressed bu t 
my disappointment was, that he d id not 
come out for Christ. ' How cau I be a 
Christian,' he said, 'when I have to kill 
beef on Sundays for the troopships i'' 

" Alas! alas! he went away very 
sor rowful. 

"We had a good t ime at n igh t -a 
good many people in the gallery as well 
as downstairs. 

" On Monday, too, we got on well, 
especially while in t he open-air in the 
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b::ck streets. I thought the men spoke 
well." 

"Any women ?" 
" I heard one." 
' ' Oh I God bless the women and men 

at Por tsmouth! And· God bh ss and 
help Bro. 

J . TnY.:NrrAn., 
21, Nelson Street, 

Land port." 
0 . s. H. 

HAST INGS. 

Ot:ll friends will be glad to know that 
the Lord's work is still being- carried on 
in this district. First of all wo thank 
God that we have at last a most suitable 
place for our week-night service>:. 

TIIE NEW HALJ. 
has already pr oved a great help to our 
mission work. The opening sen ices 
were attended with much of the Lord's 
blessing. Onr Ninfield friends came Ul) 
in good force, and the Lord put His seal 
to our efforts by bringing two sinners to 
J esus. Glory to His blessed name. The 
following are a few cases of interest 
brought to tho Lord in this district since 
our last report. 

A soldier was deeply conYinced of 
sin in the market hall, came to J esus, 
and found pardon. Since his return to 
his regiment, he writes as follows : 

" I am still happy, and t rusting in 
J esus ; and t o-day, Satur day, while on 
guard I hav.c felt so overpowered that I 
have almost cried to think what a saviour 
I have found, and I do hope to ever 
follow in His path all tho way through 
this sinf ul world. Do not forget me in 
your prayers, I will not forget you and 
your work in mine." 

Another said, "I can't go on like this, 
I am a great sinner, J esus save me !" 
and very soon be could shtg, " J esus 
sa~:es me now." 

Two yotmg people camo out for 
salvation, and another man said " I was 
very miserable Sunday night, i han a 
heavy load on my heal"t; " we told him 
of the great burden bem·er, and he said , 
"I do trust R im, I do, I will bclicYt>." 

Another, pointing to a fellow work
man, said, "I thank God that yon 
invited roo to the;;e meetings, I haYe 
heen happy ever since I found J esus." 
Thank God we are thus plodding on 
amid many difficulties, winning some 
dear ~ouls for J csus, and nr e still 
believing for more. 

ST. LEONARDS. 
Trr.L~K God we have had some go~d 
times here lately, we have bad quite a 
new start. The Lord has manifested 
llis power in saving souls. The follow
ing are a few cases. An aged woman 
heard us preach in the open-air, was 
convinced of sin, and so deep was her 
distress, she could not r est . She said, 
" ·what shall I do, I am such a great 
sinner ? " W e visited her and prayed 
with her, and preached J esus as a 
present almighty Saviour, and left her 
with some slight hope of salvation. Dnt 
what a mistake to put salvation oft' until 
the evening of life. 

In connection wi th this ~tation, we 
have preached once a week at H olling
ton in the open air, and then gone to a. 
cotta~e for a prayer-meeting. lly these 
meotmgs, several ycrung men have been 
savingly converted to God, and greatly 
r ecr uited our St. Leonards societv. .A. 
young man was brought to God af ter a 
sermon by Mr. Paton, of L ondon ; after 
his con version he felt concerned for his 
p:~rcnts, who were unsaved. One day 
he W11lked four or five miles to see them, 
to tell them what God had done for hi~ 
soul, and warned them to flee f rom the 
wrath to come. Since then they have 
both started for Heaven. .A. sister al~o 
is in distress, may J esus s:~ve the whole 
family. Five or six more young men 
have been brought t o God, and the 
following are a few of their exper iene.s 
at om· first society tea-meeting. 

1. " I am glad I am saved, I know I 
am saved." 

2. "I can say with a clear conscience 
that all my sins are pardoned, I hwe 
bad sL-c weeks of it, bless the Lord." 

3. " I feel I am nearer to God than 
over I was before.'' 

'1 " ·w ell , I praise God that I k now 
my sins are forgiven, I have been saved 
a week." 

5. "I am so glad Jesus saves me 
now, i!~ the ~est week I ever had." 

6. J esus has done so much for me, 
I must speak." 

7. " I t is impossible to tell how much 
joy I have." 

.May the Lord greatly multiply these 
w1tnesse3 for J esus. 

Ninfield was never in a more 
prosperous condition. The Lord i~ 
gi~·ing "times of refreshing " glory to 
H ts blessed name. The ball is 
frecjuently crowded, and above all, souls 
nrc being s11vingly brought to know the 
Lord ; a mong others u husband and wife 
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found J esusi to the joy of their souls, 
and have bo dly :put on the Lord Jesus. 
We are still believing for a winter of 
continuous soul saving-. 

HAS1:TXGS Moni ER's M EE TL.'\GS. 
On W ednesday, :November 1·1th, 

through the kindness of an invalid 
lady, we were able to give our 
announced free tea to the mothers and 
wives of fishermen and others; between 
sixty and seventy were present. The 
meeting af ter was a most interesting 
and precious t ime. 

Mrs. Thorpe, Miss Butler, Mrs. Gray 
with myself, arldressed the meeting. 
The word was with power, many wep t., 
and at tho close four gave themselves to 
the Lord. H allelujah! 

Many an earnest pr ayer went up to 
the Lord for His blessing to rest upon 
t he kind donor of the t ea . 

Eternity alone will reveal the good 
r esulting f rom this mother's meeting. 
The meeting will be carried on (D.Y.) 
every W edncsday afternoon during the 
winter. 

W c shall need some help. Donations 
in money or clothing of any kind will 
be thankfully received by Mrs. Thorpe, 
G, Konihvorth Road, St. Leonards, or 
yours &c., 

J. P . GRH . 
Beulah Ilouse, Ilastings. 

P.S. Thanks for two parcels 
tracts- just what we wantecl . 

J . P. G. 

w .::.LLJNGB ORO'. 

of 

TnElongerl remain in Wellingboro' the 
more I see the need of a Mission like 
ours. f)Jme of t ho:.e who do not care to 
hoar either of a Saviour's love or a sin
ner's doom would, if they could, put an 
CD<l to our bold attempts when t rying, 
by every means, to rescue souls from sin 
and its fearful conserJuences. 

The Lord's bold champions dare go 
evoo into a fa ir to speak of joys unknown 
by the more world king. There arc 
t wo fai t· days at \Yellingboro' , and on 
each we did our best to keep our young 
f riends from being swallowed up by 
worldly pleasm-es. By noon-cl ay prayer 
me~tings, processions, and meetings 
near tho f<ti.r, we succeeded in gathering 
around us a listeni ng crowd, some of 
whom were melt':ld into tears while we 
were telling the stor y of t ho cro;s. 

We arc st ill having good meetings, 
and souls a rc being saved. The only 
rawbac'i to our work is the need of a 

larger ball ; seats have to be put down 
the aisles u nt il we are l iternl4' packed . 

A FrrRNACE:lLL~. 
Many interesting cases of conversion 

ha vo come under our notice, but t he 
most st riking is that of a dear man who 
is a foreman at one of the depar tments 
of an iron furnace. Soon as God had 
saved him he told me that be bad been 
prayed for twenty-eight years : that all 
were saved in the family excepting him
self. This statement he had rcpeattd 
more than once in his prayer when cry
ing for mercy. " Oh, God ! " he sa id, 
"they are all saved but me. I'm lost . 
Swe me ! Do save me ! " The Lord 
wounded him while I was delivering 
God' s message on the Sunday night , 
and he had t o come on the Wednesday 
following to get the arrow extracted and 
t he wound healed up . Thank God, 
both him and his dear wife are now 
going together .t o H eaven. 

Thanks for t racts. · More needed ; 
may be sent to 

w. J. P E.ntSOX. 
2G, Havelock St. 

W ellingboro' . 

LEI CESTER. 

IT is impos;ible in a short space to give 
any idea of the work in Leicester. Wo 
cordially invite all who can to come 
and see for t hemselves. Night and day 
prayers are going up to heaven that 
God may make bare his arm, and nearly 
every day somebody turns to Christ with 
full purposo of heart. 

Our congregat ions for two or three 
Sunday nights b avo been larger than 
ever- packed to suffocation, some faint
ing and going into fits with the heat, 
others quailing u nder the influence o:f 
the Holy Gho.t and coming to J csus. 
On Sunday, October 28th, we bad an 
unexpected visit from 

~IR. Boorrr. 
H e stepped into the \Varchouse on 
Saturday night just as we were begin
ning the meeting, after sp~nding the 
day in papering and whitewashing tho 
W are house. ~Iany of our friends were 
very t ired, but we had a good meet ing, 
and we never had a betterfeeliug in the 
\Yare house and in the open air than on 
the following Sunday. Mr. Booth was 
fi.Ued with more t han ordinary power, 
and although the excessive hcllt and 
crowd of people, with one man h aviog 
a dreadful fi t and two women fainting, 
made very much ag-ainst the eveninJ 
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service the ""ord went home to many 
hearts, and at the close a long row of 
penitents fell at the feet of Jesus. Mr. 
llooth stayed with us on Monday night, 
and gave some special counsel to be
lieYers ; this was made a great blessing 
to many hearts. 

A short t ime ago we printed a railway 
ticket as an a(herti sement. Some 
of our enemies printed an opposition 
ticket. 

Tbis led me on the 4th to preach a 
sermon on "The Up Line Hallelujah 
Railway, Leicester to Heaven, and the 
Down Line Humbug Railway, Leicesttr 
to Hell." This brought an immense 
congregation, and at the d ose a few 
booked for glory. One deor man as he 
came up the aisle held up his arms 
with his bat in his hand, and cried out, 
"God be merciful to me a sinner." He 
fell down at the feet of Jesus and cried, 
"I want my ti cket! I want my ticket! " 
He soon ventur<d by faith, got his 
ticket, the witness of the spirit, and 
shouted for joy. 

)fr. T. Cooksey paid us a visit on 
Sunday, NoYember 11th( and this was 
also a time of special olessing. The 
day was very wet rain came down in 
torrents, but crowds came to the Ware
house. The word went with the power, 
and fourteen or :fifteen souls came to 
.J csus. Hallelujah ! 

We intend to print the sermon on the 
"Up anti Down Line," with the quarter's 
balance-sheet. Send stamped a(ldress 
to )fr. Lawrence, 78, High ::itreet, or 

Yours in J esus, 
"'"· COJmRIDGE. 

4~, New Bridge Street, 
Leicester. 

LEEDS. 

H .. u u ::u :un ! the last month has been 
a hard one, the battle keen and severe; 
but, blEss God, we have been enabled, 
by God's spirit, to shift the devil and 
bring some of the worst characters to 
the foot of the cross. 

A SINNF.R OJ.' SEYEXTY-TWO, 
who had spent his life in the serv. cc of 
the devil, by following bull-baiting, 
dog-fighting, cock-fighting, and all the 
:fiendish sports htll could invent; but, 
hallelujah! that devilish nature has 
be~n thoroughly destroyed through the 
blood of the Lamb, and he is now rc
j oieing in a full salvation. 

A SronY oF Honnons. 
A pocr drunkard, who came to the , 

feet of J esus in our place about a mouth 
since, has told me one o£ the mo8t f<•u· 
fully-interesting stories of the effects ul 
drink I think I ever hearJ. 

He took to drink in his very boyhoorl, 
going home drunk at £om teen. li1• 
went steadily on from bad to worse, ant! 
t he following circumstance shows how 
completely he had become addictecl t 1> 
drinking. Riding on a heavy waggon , 
partly intoxicated, he fdl down betwcl'll 
the hor fe and the wheels, which, how
evu, only touched his clothes. When 
the driver rushed back to pick up what 
he no doubt feared would prove only 
his dead body, be rose up, saying, " .I 
haye a sup with me. Nevu mind. Let'~J 
haYe a sup." 

A brother of ninet~en joined a regi
ment of cavalry, and being drunk on 
parade one morning fell off his horse, 
and was killed. The news of this drove 
his mother into :fit~, to cure which 
some one adyised her to take beer. 
She did so, and took so much that tho 
fits left her, but ~he died the death of a 
drunkard. 

Another brother, while engaged put
ting wmething up outside a public
house, being the worse for drink, fell 
from the ladder, s~,Jlit his skull on tho 
edge of the pavement, and died. llut, 
worst of all, his sister, having been left 
by her husband, met our brother one 
Christmas eve, and asked him for some
thing to drink. They drank t ogether 
(although his wife and three children 
were at home starving, having to go to 
bed at four o'clock in the afternoon ro 
keep the children from crying for bread) 
until eleven o'clock, when he left her, 
telling her to go home. He went home 
and got up early next morning to find 
more drink, when he met his father. 
This he thought strange, and on ask10g 
what was the matter, he was told his 
sister bad been burned nearly to death ; 
she had been taken to the infirmary. 
He daren't go near her; but his wife 
went, and she says she should not like 
to see such a fearful sight again. She 
raved and swore fearfully. Her language 
was so shocking that the doctors stood 
with their :fingers in their ears. Sbe 
declared the "flames of hell were sur
rounding hrr," and so she died. lie 
drank oa as before, thong!! he had so 
many warnings; had been sent to gaol 
f1•r neglecting his wife and family. 
Three t imes they bad been turned out 
into the streets, and their furniture sold 
for rent. Many a time his wife has 
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been thrashed and turned into the 
streets for going into a. place of worship. 
He had made thousands of resolutions, 
but always broke them. 

The Sunday evening be fi rst entered 
our hall with his wife, he rushed to the 
l)enitent form the moment the prayer
meeting was announced, cried out for 
mercy, and the Lord saved him. He 
then jumped up, saying, " My wife is 
here. I must go and get her t oo." She 
was only too glad to see him in earnest 
for good, came down, and sought for 
mercy, her husband praying earnestly 
for her. 

The morning after, their eldest son 
came to his mother, and said, "Mother, 
I think father is mending on it, for he 
knelt down and said his prayers this 
morning before he went to work." 

May the Lord bless him, his wife, 
family, and all of us, nod make us 
more useful in reclaiming the drunkard 
and bringing poor sinner• to Chriit. 

Funds are needed here owing to the 
slackness o£ trade; the smallest dona
tion will be thankfully received and 
acknowledged by 

J.I).{Es R oni!iSON. 
3-1, Stamford Street, 

Leeds. 

BRADFORD. 
A GAL'< we are able to report that God 
has given us success in winning souls. 
All honour to IIis holy name ! Our 
open-air meetings, Sunday and week
nights, have been si s:nally owned in 
bringing sinners to the feet of Jesus. 
Notwithstanding the cold winds and 
rain crowds have listened to the truth, 
and fo!lowed us indoors. Our theatre 
services are becoming a mighty power 
iu this town, and the congregations are 
st!ll increasing. Last Sunday I preached 
in the afternoon; subject-Ohn"st lot·ecl 
t!te C!turcll and gace Himself f ur it that 
H e might sanct1jy and cleanse it, and to 
111·esent it to Himself a glorious Clwrcll 
not ltaving spot or wrinkle m· any S!lcll 
tiling, but that it sl10u1(l be ltoly and 
wit/tout blemish. The Lord was with 
us, and His saving, cleansing povrerwas 
felt by many. In the eveoiug a band 
of converts spoke with remarkable 
power1 and eighteen soul • professed 
salvation. Many more were wounded 
and nine more gave themselves to God 
tho following night. Our Friday night 
holiness meeting has been made a great 
blessing, and I am expecting it to prove 
the backbone of ow· work here. ::lome 

haYe written me from afar who hnvo 
obt:lined a full salvation, and others of 
our own brothers and sisters have got 
into this region of light and power·, and 
are living in complete victory over all 
sin. 

FULLY SA.YED. 
A sister, who has had to pass through 

severe affliction in family matters, had 
been per,uaded to take a single glass of 
beer for supper before her two boys. 
She write; : "The eldest was an ab
stainer, the younger one seemed to be 
fond of tasting beer; the older boy 
asked me to give i t up for his brother's 
sake and example, and of late I have 
felt rather uncomfortable about it. 
Frequently, when I went to the throne 
of grace, 1 have been asking for a full 
salvation-giving up· myself to God 
more fully-the fipi.rit has whispered, 
' You do not gi 1-e up all ' ; and in the 
house of prayer I have often said, ' I 
give up all for Thee' ; but the Spirit 
has whispered again, 'llut not the beer,' 
and I have come away u nblessed. .I 
tried to persuade myself it was Satan's 
sug!(estion, but the more I prayed the 
louder it spoke, ' Give up all, He gave 
up all for yon.' Still I tried to quiet 
it, until Sunday, July 81h, I came to 
hear yon preach at the theatre, dur ing
which time yc:.u sa id that all idols and 
every thing must be !fiven up to God 
without r eserve for tbrs full salvation~ 
You told about a man after trying for 
many years co~d not get ~he blessing 
of holiness unttl he had g1ven up his 
~dol, w~ich was tob.acco; when he gave 
rt up, light broke m upon him. t)o I 
fouud it out by God's Spirit that this 
was my experience, and God only 
knows how plainly it was shown to me 
that this one thing was keeping me out 
of full communion with God. A.fter 
the ser mon we mng the 73rd hymn 
upon our knee:. 'Dear J esus, I lono- to
be perfectly whole,' &c. , but when° we 
got to the second ver.se, ' Dear J esus 
let nothing unholy remain, ' oh, what ~ 
struggle I had with self before I could 
sing from my heart, ' To get this blest 
washing, I all things forego '; but the
power came down, and I gave it all up, 
there and then, and could sing, I arn 
' every whit made whole.' Light did 
break in upo:t my svul , and I am still 
walking in t he light, nnd the blood 
cleanseth me from all sin and keeps me 
clean. The appetite for boer and all 
that is unlike J esus is clean gooe.
Your sister in. Jesus,' F ULLY SAVEu.' ,, 
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Our Sunday morning 
SEv.EN o'cLOCK Lo>KI'.EAST 

is a precious season. On an average 
forty rJit·c tlwi1· experience et'ery Sunday 
morning, besides a good deal of singing 
and prayer, and it inspires us for the 
day. Before long I expect we shall fill 
our hall at seven o'clock with this meet
ing. Will our reader s pray for us at 
Bradford ? There is great d~pression in 
trade, and money is very hard to get. 
Will our readers pray that God may 
h elp us financially ? 

Yours, full of love for souls, 
JAMES DowDLE. 

47, Burlington Terrace, 
Manningbam Lane, Bradford. 

FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. 

SISTER TREMBLETT, TilE FIRST l'nOlf 
LEEDS. 

il.ER Co:..vEnsroN 
tcok place on Sunday, April 11th, 187:5, 
in the theatre sPrvices at Middles borough. 
Our sister joined Mrs. Dowdle's female 
class and was a great help to her in 
dealing with the penitents, and was 
always full of love and sympathy for 
those who were cast down. She was a 
very willing worker, always ready to 
do what she could, especially in point
ing the broken-hearted to J esus on the 
stage of the theatre. This seemed to be 
her chief joy, and this she continued to 
do to the last meeting she attended. 
She felt very keenly parting with roy 
wife. When we left that station for 
L eeds, she expressed a strong desire to 
go with us to help us, and God gave her 
her desire. H er husband who was soon 
out of work, came to Leeds to seek 
employment, and succeeded in getting 
work, so that they r emoved from 
Middlesborough to Leeds where she at 
once came to our help and became very 
u seful in that new station ; she worked 
with all her might until the Master said, 
"It is enough, come up higher. " 

Her last illness was short, but very 
severe. She was '\'ery patient in suffer
ing, and prayed vfry earnestly for her 
husband, who is unconverted. She was 
rlreadfully tempted by the devil, when 
her pain was most acute, and her 
strengt h of body was fast f ailing ; but 
friends visited her, and prayed and 
encourngecl her, and she got a complete 
victory, and re;ted perfectly in J esust 
and shouted '\'ictory through the blood 
of the Lamb. 

A GLORIOUS DJ::ATII BED. 
Brother Hurrell and I visited her on 

the Friday before she passed away on 
the Sunday morning, and I never heard 
a more clear, definite testimony tht\n 
she ga>e to having a full salvation. Shu 
was perfectly resigned, and could say in 
the fullest sense, " Thy will be done." 
She bad no desire whatever as t o the 
past, present, or futtiTe, only that her 
husband should be converted. Slu• 
said, "Tell all my brothers and sistcrA 
t hat I am going home, and will look out 
for t hem, and welcome them on that 
happy shore." I never felt so ncnr· 
hea>en in my life as when we knelt and 
prayed beside her dying bed. Shu 
responded, "Praise the Lord, I am 
going home ! Shall soon be there, 
washed in the blood of the Lamb." Hhu 
said, " This is not a dark valley, but 
it' s all light: it's rising hig1lcr nn1l 
higher." So she remained until Sundt\)' 
morning, September 23rd 1877, whl'll 
she fell asleep in J esus, and her end wn~ 
perfect peace, for she lived to die. 
Numbers of the Mission people attendttl 
her funeral, and sang over herhnnd i\1 r. 
Robinson gave au address, w ioh wa!l 
listened to with wrapt altl!ntion, whit•h 
we trust was blessed by Ood to soulH. 

J .\ME8 l>OWIJI,I:. 

THE HOLY FIRE. 

0 S.\VIOUH, grant us thisrCI!UCsl, 
Fulfil this one desire; 

Inflame our eYery wniting brc!\~t 
With Thy cclestiul fl ro ! 

\\hat arc our sermons, prayn~, on•l 
songs~ 

How soon our spirits tire · 
The sounds tlow languid o'er our 

tongues, 
1J uless we feel the ftrc. 

Enlarge and bless ench p1nlinq- ht•; trl, 
Each soul with love inspire ; 

Light
1 

life, aud liberty impart, 
Ana. send the holy lire. 

Then will we pray and novcr coll~t• , 
And siug and never tiro ; 

Enjoy Thy uncrealcd pcaot•, 
A-il.d the reviving Jirc. 

Men may our lifo and ZNll d1 tpi u•, 
But we will still ris•1 hilfht•r; 

Aspiring to the lofty ~kiPa , 
Fill'd with the heavenly lln1l 

Jt. J \lld:l\. 


